Abstract Fens in Central Europe are characterised by waterlogged organic substrate and low productivity. Human-induced changes due to drainage and mowing lead to changes in plant species composition from natural fen communities to fen meadows and later to over-drained, degraded meadows. Moderate drainage leads to increased vegetation productivity, and severe drainage results in frequent soil disturbances and less plant growth. In the present article, we analyse changes in plant trait combinations in the vegetation and the soil seed bank as well as changes in the seed bank types along gradient of drainage intensity. We hypothesize that an increase in productivity enhances traits related to persistence and that frequent disturbance selects for regeneration traits. We use multivariate statistics to analyse data from three disturbance levels: undisturbed fen, slightly drained fen meadow and severely drained degraded meadow. We found that the abundance of plants regenerating from seeds and accumulating persistent seed banks was increasing with degradation level, while plants reproducing vegetatively were gradually eliminated along the same trajectory. Plants with strong resprouting abilities increased during degradation. We also found that shifts in trait combinations were similar in the aboveground vegetation and in soil seed banks. We found that the density of short-term persistent seeds in the soil is highest in fen meadows and the density of long-term persistent seeds is highest in degraded meadows. The increase in abundance of species with strong regeneration traits at the cost of species with persistencerelated traits has negative consequences for the restoration prospects of severely degraded sites.
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Introduction
Human-induced environmental changes often conflict with biodiversity conservation targets. Mires, especially fens, are severely threatened ) and knowledge on community processes that occur during fen degradation is, therefore, of great importance. In Central Europe, natural fens are scarce and cover limited area (Joosten and Clarke 2002) , thus their existence is threatened to larger extent than this of meadows on mineral soils. The present study contributes to this knowledge by analysing shifts in plant trait spectra and trait combinations along the ecological gradient from undisturbed fens to severely degraded meadows.
This gradient develops over time because of increasing drainage intensity (large-scale, chronic disturbance), leading to shifts in abiotic conditions through physical and chemical changes in the peat body (Okruszko et al. 1999; Zeitz and Velty 2002; Okruszko and Ilnicki 2003) . The endpoint of this process is the formation of a substrate with little capillary water rise and almost no water storage capacity (Okruszko 1957; Kajak and Okruszko 1990) , leading to water shortage in the rooting zone during the dry season. Parallel to the changes in abiotic conditions are the vegetation changes from undisturbed fens via fen meadows to species-poor ruderal grasslands (Faliński 1966; Jasnowski 1972; Okruszko 1977; Okruszko et al. 1999; Kucharski 2000) . Analyses of changes in species frequency in larger areas and over periods of several decades show clear shifts, mostly from stress-tolerant species towards fastgrowing competitors and a change from vegetative growth to generative reproduction (Thompson 1994; Bullock et al. 1995; Grime 2002; Van Diggelen et al. 2005) . Unfortunately, the majority of studies on this topic was carried out in mesic grasslands. The impact of environmental changes on trait syndromes may be different in fens, where complex gradients in nutrient and water availability, anoxia and disturbance interact with each other and may favour other trait combinations than the ones mentioned above.
During the fen degradation process, plants are subject to simultaneous shifts in several constraints: nutrient availability, degree of anoxia, water availability, temperature regime (Succow and Joosten 2001) and disturbance intensity (sensu Grime 1979) . These changes may run parallel or in different directions. In undrained fens, nutrient availability is low and most plants will experience almost constant root anoxia but water is freely available and disturbances such as grazing or mowing are rare (De Mars et al. 1996; Middleton et al. 2006) . Stresses related to root anoxia (Lenssen et al. 1998 , Lenssen et al. 2003 and low nutrient availability (Verhoeven et al. 1993; Van Duren et al. 1997; Olde Venterink et al. 2002) are relieved during the transition from fen to fen meadow. Water availability is optimal for plant growth and the disturbance level is intermediate. These favourable conditions lead to an increase in productivity and to a shift from competition for nutrients to competition for light (Kotowski and Van Diggelen 2004) . This results in the elimination of the least competitive species (Grime 1973; Bakker and Olff 1995) . We assumed that management has less impact than degradation, although it affects the competitive interactions in the vegetation and, indirectly, the soil seed bank. In degraded meadows, plants are subject to high stress levels with respect to water and nutrient availability, but root anoxia does not occur. The productivity decreases (Banaszuk et al. 1996; Kucharski and Pisarek 1996; Kucharski, 2000) and soil disturbances are common, mainly from animal trampling and rooting (Menge and Sutherland 1987; Welander 2000; Sousa 1984) .
Plant traits and their combinations rather than species identities are the units that are affected by ecological processes (Keddy 1992; Lavorel et al. 1997; Diaz et al. 2002) . Changes in essential constraints alter selection pressure and lead to the responses in species combinations, by filtering plants with particular sets of traits from the available species pool (Table 1; Lavorel et al. 1997; Lavorel and Garnier 2002) . The ecological filters constitute the assembly rules, which determine ecosystem structure and functions. Understanding these rules is very important for ecosystem restoration (Temperton et al. 2004) . Grime (2002) proposed two main factors controlling species assembly in herbaceous communities: an increase in productivity promotes traits related to competitiveness, and an increase in disturbance selects for regenerative traits. Plant persistence, characterised by canopy height, plant growth rate or capacity for vegetative growth express plant competitive abilities, while characteristics such as life span, seed production, seed mass and soil seed bank type describe regenerative abilities (Knevel et al. 2005; Violle et al. 2009 ). The analyses on well-defined traits are more explanatory than these on plant life strategies (sensu Grime 1979) , which represent a 'metatrait', an aggregate of various plant characteristics.
The aboveground vegetation and the soil seed bank can strongly differ in their species composition and proportions of species abundance (Hopfensperger 2007; Wellstein et al. 2007) . Unclear is whether adult plants and seeds are affected similarly or whether different sets of traits are filtered out during these two life stages. Viable seeds in the soil may mainly belong to species that are adapted to soil disturbances, while species abundant in the aboveground vegetation might be strongly influenced by competitive interactions (Thompson et al. 1998; Grime 2002) . Some studies showed that some processes (e.g. type of management) affect the abundance of species functional groups in the seed bank and in the vegetation in a different way (Bekker et al. 1997; Aboling et al. 2009 ). Changes in composition, longevity and density of the soil seed bank are highly relevant because the seed bank determinates the resilience (Van Andel and Grootjans 2005) and restorability of a community Bekker et al. 1997; Zedler 2000) .
Based on the above we hypothesize the following:
(1) In the hostile but stable environment of undisturbed fens, we expect mainly slow-growing, stress-tolerant, clonally spreading plants that do not invest much in reproduction: they produce few seeds and form transient seed banks (Grime 2002; Diaz et al. 2004; Moles, and Westoby 2006) . (2) In fen meadows, we expect an increase in competitive species because community assembly is determined by competitive exclusion (Grime 2002; Kotowski and Van Diggelen 2004) . The disturbance level is moderate and rather predictable, and we expect an intermediate investment in reproduction: a moderate amount of seeds and a seed bank consisting mainly of short-term persistent seeds (Bekker 1998a; Falińska 1999) . The soil seed bank composition is expected to follow the changes in the aboveground vegetation (Bekker et al. 2000) . (3) Frequent disturbances in severely drained meadows select for species with a ruderal strategy that have a short life cycle and regenerate through seeds (Grime 1979; Thompson et al. 1998; Grime 2002 ). We expect a large investment in reproduction: many and long-lived seeds (Thompson et al. 1998; Hölzel and Otte 2004) . Therefore, at first, the relative number of shortlived seeds (and species) in the soil seed bank will increase and thereafter the number of longlived seed (and species) will increase as a response to more intensive drainage. We assume a shift in life history strategies, from S (fen) to C (fen meadow) to R (degraded meadow), during fen degradation (Grime 1979; Grime 2002 
Materials and methods

Study sites
We used a space-for-time substitution approach (Foster and Tilman 2000) and took three sites that had developed from a similar starting point (groundwater-fed fen) and are all located on deep sedge-moss peat. They differ in intensity of drainage and productivity, mainly due to their land use history.
Undrained fen
The site Lipsk Fen is situated in the valley of the river Biebrza in North-East Poland (53°42 0 42 00 N, 23°13 0 44 00 E). It is a well-developed soligenous fen and still actively growing mire. The dominant species are Carex lasiocarpa, C. lepidocarpa, C. flava, C. panicea, Menyantes trifoliata, Potentilla palustris and several bryophytes.
Semi-natural fen meadow
The G} utzkower Wiesen in eastern Germany is a slightly drained area of around 60 ha in the valley of the river Peene (53°54 0 50 00 N, 13°24 0 00 00 E) fed by upwelling ground water. It was an actively growing mire until the seventeeth century. In the eighteenth to nineteenth century, shallow excavation of peat took place and drainage ditches were constructed. Since the nineteenth century, the area developed into a fen meadow, which is annually mown and currently protected as a nature reserve (Bekker et al. 1997) . The vegetation consists of hay meadow communities of the alliance Calthion palustris.
Degraded meadow
The site Całowanie Fen is situated in central Poland (52°00 0 40 00 N, 21°21 0 00 00 E). This site was originally a soligenous mire, covered with fen-moss communities, with Carex lasiocarpa and Menyantes trifoliata as dominant species (Oświt and Dembek 2001). Semi-natural meadows belonging to the Calthion palustris and Alopecurion pratensis alliances developed after reclamation in the 1950-1960s (Rudnicka 1961; Oświt and Dembek 2001) . Increasing drainage intensity from the 1990s onwards led to the development of severely degraded meadows on organic soils, dominated by ruderals, weeds and common grassland species such as Festuca rubra, Cardaminopsis arenosa, Urtica dioica, Plantago lanceolata. At present, most of these meadows are abandoned or irregularly mown every few years.
Vegetation and soil seed bank sampling Few data exist on seed banks of natural fens and of severely degraded meadows in Central Europe. We carried out vegetation and seed bank analyses of the natural fen, fen meadow and degraded meadow ourselves. We used a simplified abundance scale to record the aboveground vegetation composition: dominant ([25% cover), abundant (between 25% and 5%) and present (\5% cover). We made 20 vegetation relevées of 5 9 5 m in the natural fen and the degraded meadow and 10 in the fen meadow. These relevées had an average species richness of 18 species in the natural fen, 30 in the fen meadows and 28 in the degraded meadow.
The soil seed bank was sampled in the same sites as the vegetation descriptions on ten randomly selected plots (5 9 5 m) per site. In each plot, we collected 10 cores per soil layer (0-5 and 5-10 cm) and pooled these together per layer. Each plot-sample was analysed as a mixed sample and a total of 0.10-0.125 m 2 was sampled per site. Additionally, we present the results for the 10-15 cm layer in the fen site because it gives more insight into the seed longevity in the undisturbed situation and such information is absent in the literature or databases. Soil sampling was carried out in July (Polish sites) or in March (German site).
After cold stratification for at least 10 weeks, the soil seed bank was analysed in the greenhouse with the seedling emergence method, following the procedure described by Ter Heerdt et al. (1996) . All analysis was conducted in the Netherlands in the same year when the samples were collected. Seedlings were identified, counted and removed every 1-2 weeks, until no further germination was observed (after 15-20 weeks). If the identification of seedlings to the species level was impossible, species were combined in groups, e.g. the group of Carex flava and C.lepidocarpa. Species of Equisetaceae and Orchidaceae were omitted from the analysis, as their diaspores could not be detected with the applied method.
Species strategies and life-history traits
We started our analysis by testing the hypothesis that during fen degradation the dominating species strategy (after Grime 1973 Grime , 1974 shifts from S (fen), to C (fen meadow), to R (degraded meadow).
Identification of CSR strategies per species was taken from Grime et al. (1988) and Grime et al. (2007) .
Next, we analysed selected traits that are related to persistence and regeneration (Table 1 ). The data on canopy height, seed production, seed Longevity Index (LI), seed weight and Specific Leaf Area index (SLA) were derived from the LEDA Traitbase (Knevel et al. 2005) . We also classified seed longevity into classes based on our own measurements (see next section). Additional information on canopy height was based on the description in the Polish flora (Rutkowski 1998) . Information on life span and flowering period were taken from the Dutch Botanical Database (Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek 1991). We used data on the flowering period for the western European situation because sufficient information on the central European flora was not available. The information on clonal growth was provided by the CLO-PLA3 database (Klimešová and Klimeš 2005) (Table 5 in Appendix).
Seed bank classification
We used the longevity classification key for assessing the soil seed bank persistence (Thompson et al. 1997; Bekker et al. 1998a ). Species seed banks were classified as 'transient' (seed viability \ 1 year), 'short-term persistent' ([1 year, \5 year) or 'longterm persistent' ([5 year). If the species were absent from the present vegetation, but were found in the seed bank, we assessed the seed longevity by using older vegetation records to determine when species were present at the site (Lipsk Fen 1994 Całowanie Fen 2001 -2002 .
Data processing and statistical analysis
The similarity in species composition of the several degradation phases was analysed with a Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) (CANOCO 4.5 for Windows), based on re-classified data (Table 5 in  Appendix) .
In a pre-analysis, we explored the correlation between traits in all the species occurring in the data set by using non-parametric Spearman Rank Order correlation coefficients (Statistica 7). We considered only strongly significant correlations (P \ 0.0001) as meaningful in the analyses. We linked the data on species composition and abundance per plot and the Plant Ecol (2010) 206:59-82 63 species trait characteristics by transposing the sample-species matrix (taking samples as species and species as samples), and used the traits directly as predictors in a multivariate analysis (CANOCO 4.5 for Windows). Missing trait values for individual species were substituted with an overall average for all species on this trait to avoid zero values and to minimise the impact on the results (see also De Bello et al. 2005) . No further data transformations were applied. The relation between species traits and species composition was analysed with a Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA). The factors were chosen in a forward selection procedure and tested with a Monte Carlo permutation test for significance (P \ 0.05). In this analysis, we used only the clonal traits that explained most of variability in the data in the CCA pre-analysis (aboveground and belowground bud bank, seasonal and perennial bud bank, total size of the bud bank). This restriction was necessary because of a high intercorrelation between the clonal traits (Lepš and Šmilauer 2003) . We analysed the relation between trait combinations and species combinations separately for aboveground vegetation and seed bank. Because different strategies and traits may operate during a productivity increase from fen to fen meadow and during a disturbance increase from fen meadow to degraded meadow transition, we repeated the analysis for those two stages separately.
We tested for differences in seed density and abundance in persistence classes between communities with one-way ANOVA (Statistica 7).
Results
Vegetation and soil seed bank changes during fen degradation
We found differences in species composition between the degradation stages, both in the soil seed bank and in the aboveground vegetation (Fig. 1) . We found that both the vegetation and the seed bank samples were arranged in a sequence from fen via fen meadow to degraded meadow ( Fig. 1 ). In the less disturbed stages, we did observe large differences in species composition and abundance between the soil seed bank and the aboveground vegetation but these differences decreased with degradation intensity.
We confirmed the hypothesized shift in the dominating plant life strategies, both in the vegetation and in the soil seed bank. The contribution of Sstrategy plants was decreasing, while that of Rstrategy plants was increasing during degradation. The relative abundance of C-strategy plants was highest in the fen meadow stage ( Table 2 ). The first two ordination axes explained 8.1% of the variance in the vegetation data and 9.0% in the seed bank data.
Correlations between life strategies, abiotic conditions and plant traits The S-strategy was positively correlated with the length of the life cycle and the size of the perennial bud bank, and negatively correlated with the flowering period, LI, SLA and the size of seasonal bud bank (Table 3 ). The C-strategy was positively correlated with canopy height and life span. The R-strategy was negatively correlated with life span, canopy height, presence of a perennial bud bank, lateral spread and size of a belowground bud bank, while positively correlated with flowering period, LI, SLA and seasonal bud bank. We found a positive correlation between the clonal traits (q between 0.33 and 0.66), with an exception of the size of the seasonal bud bank (Table 3) . Shifts in species trait spectra and trait combinations in the vegetation and the soil seed bank
The identified traits explain the variability in our data slightly better than the CRS classification (Table 2 and Fig. 2A, B) . Six plant traits differed significantly (P \ 0.05) from random with respect to vegetation composition ( Fig. 2A ) and five traits with respect to the soil seed bank composition (Fig. 2B) . The predictors explained ca. 12% of the data variability on the first two ordination axes in both cases. The same traits that explained the species composition of the aboveground vegetation best did so for the soil seed bank. The significant traits explained cumulatively 0.573 out of 0.707 (vegetation) and 0.623 out of 0.952 (seed bank) of the variance ascribed to all traits included in the analysis. Plants with a longer flowering period became more abundant during fen degradation. We also found more species with highly persistent seeds in the course of degradation, whereas species forming large perennial and belowground bud banks became less abundant. Species forming seasonal and aboveground bud banks were more abundant in the degraded meadow than in other meadow types ( Fig. 2A) . Life span was identified as a significant trait, but contributed least to the explanation of the species composition. Generally, natural fens and fen meadows were occupied by perennial species, while annuals were becoming more abundant in degraded meadows.
Shifts in species trait spectra and trait combinations in two degradation stages
The analysis of the two transitions separately showed the same changes in species composition and associated trait combinations (Table 4) . During the change from fen to fen meadow, species with a longer flowering period and forming seasonal bud banks increased their abundance. Belowground, we detected a decrease in species with a perennial bud bank and an increase in these with a shorter life span and a persistent seed bank. During the change from fen meadow to degraded meadow, we observed in the aboveground vegetation an increase of species with the following traits: long flowering period, long-living seeds, numerous aboveground buds and few belowground buds. Similarly, in the soil seed bank we found more species with a long flowering period, forming many aboveground buds and long-term persistent seeds.
The soil seed bank type and seed density in response to fen degradation
We observed an increase in soil seed bank density during fen degradation. The seed density in the fen site was 35,304 seeds m -2 and increased to 57,550 seeds m -2 and 49,454 seeds m -2 in the fen meadow site and the degraded meadow, respectively (Fig. 3) . Both in the fen and in the degraded meadow there were less seeds present in the top soil layer than in the deeper layer (Table 6 in Appendix). We recorded 57 species in the fen (50 and 29 in the aboveground vegetation and soil, respectively), 75 species in the fen meadow (62 and 40 in the aboveground vegetation and soil respectively) and 76 species in the degraded meadow (62 and 50 in the aboveground vegetation and soil, respectively). In total, we recorded 148 species (132 in the vegetation, 90 in the soil seed bank).
The dominant seed bank type changed during the degradation (Fig. 3) . The majority of seeds in the fen site belonged to the long-term persistent type, but only a few species dominated (Juncus articulatus 72%, Carex elata 8%, Carex flava ? C. lepidocarpa 6%), while others, mostly transient species were hardly found. Also in deeper soil layers (10-15 cm) there were still many viable seeds (7,491 seeds m -2 ) present (mainly Juncus articulatus and several Carex species). Many species typical for fens (e.g. Menyantes trifoliata, Potentilla palustris) occurred in the vegetation only. Also, the seed bank of the fen meadow contained hardly any seeds of transient species, but in contrary to the previous situation the majority of the seeds here belonged to the short-term persistent category (Fig. 3) . The density of the shortterm persistent seeds under fen meadow was significantly higher than in the other communities (F = 67.84, P \ 0.0001). The seed bank of the fen meadows was dominated by Juncus sp., Deschampsia cespitosa and Ranunculus repens (together 85% of seeds). No other taxa reached above 5% of the total seed density. The seed bank of the degraded meadow consisted mainly of ruderal species with long-term persistent seeds. Again, only a few species dominated the seed bank. These were mainly species related to soil disturbance: Cardaminopsis arenosa (22%), Sagina procumbens (21%), Juncus articulatus (11%), Cerastium holosteoides (7%), Capsella bursa-pastoris (6%) and Plantago intermedia (6%). The density of the long-term persistent seed bank in the degraded meadow was significantly higher than in the fen meadow (F = 22.42, P \ 0.0001).
Discussion
We observed changes in the species composition of the vegetation and in the soil seed bank during a sequence of degradation. Overall, generalists (ruderal and common meadow species) replace the habitat specialists (species of fens). The S-strategy plants were gradually replaced by C-and thereafter by Rstrategy plants in the process of degradation, although plant traits were better predictors of the community composition than life strategies. Other authors observed a similar shift from conservative to acquisitive strategies under increasing land-use intensity and nutrient availability (Grime 2002; Diaz et al. 2004; Van Diggelen et al. 2005) . We found that species with strong regeneration traits and traits related to resprouting increased during fen degradation. We also found an increase in species with a long flowering period. This suggested that increasing disturbance was an important sieve in species assembly during fen degradation. Similar shifts in species trait spectra were found in the vegetation and in the soil seed bank. Additionally, we found an increasing seed density and increasing proportion of species accumulating shortterm persistent seed banks in the first stage of fen degradation. In the later stage, a seed density and proportion of species accumulating long-term persistent seeds in the soil increased.
In this study, we investigated similar ecosystem types, thus we did not expect a large variability in species traits. A relatively low percentage of the explained variance is normal in this type of analysis (Diaz et al. 2004; Wright et al. 2004, Westoby and Wright 2006) . Still, we detected changes in the plant traits combinations, which are related to the species composition during fen degradation.
Changes in spectra of persistence-related traits
We found that species with traits associated with persistence (Knevel et al. 2005 ) decreased during fen degradation, whereas species with stronger regeneration traits and resprouting abilities increased (Table 1) . A response of the regeneration traits to an increasing disturbance was predicted by Lavorel et al. (1997) and Grime (2002) .
Vegetative growth, associated with perennial and belowground bud banks, diminished during fen degradation. Kotowski and Van Diggelen (2004) found a similar decrease in the frequency of clonal reproduction from fens to fen meadow communities. Other studies found a preference towards vegetative reproduction in natural fens and permanent grasslands (Van Andel et al. 1993; McIntyre et al. 1995; Van Groenendael et al. 1996) . During degradation, clonally reproducing perennials are replaced with generatively reproducing annuals which results in a faster species turnover (Bullock et al. 1995; Ozinga et al. 2007) . A selection for seasonal and aboveground buds during fen degradation can be considered as an adaptation to desiccation and seasonal drought, as it allows for quick re-growth after die-off (Klimešová and Klimeš 2007) .
We found some correlations between the traits identified in the analysis (Table 3 ). Many perennial species in (natural or degraded) fen ecosystems produce large perennial and belowground budbank to assure their persistence by clonal growth from the organs hidden below ground, which makes them less vulnerable to aboveground processes, such as mowing or partial die-off of biomass. Perennials also tended to have relatively short flowering period and few seasonal buds, while annual life was associated with long flowering period (for many ruderal species) and numerous seasonal buds. This suggests a tradeoff in allocating the resources in long flowering/seed setting period and a potential for vegetative growth in the following year (see Ozinga et al. 2007 ). We did not find any effects of plant size and SLA. Possibly, this was because these traits are highly variable and differ largely in relation to plant competitive power (Gaudet and Keddy 1988; Wilson et al. 1999; Kotowski and Van Diggelen 2004) . SLA may represent the competitive abilities during the seedling stage (Cornelissen et al. 2003; Poorter 2007) and would then be a poor predictor of adult plants or soil seed bank composition.
Changes in spectra of regeneration-related traits
We found that plant species with persistent seeds increased strongly from natural fen to degraded meadow. We observed that the species of fens and fen meadows have generally transient and short-term persistent seeds, while species of the degraded systems have mainly long-term persistent seeds. The persistent soil seed banks buffer species against local extinction. Ozinga et al. (2009) found that species with the persistent seed banks were less likely to decline, even if the relevant dispersal vectors (especially for species requiring water or animals for dispersal) were lacking. In trait analysis, we did not identify the seed bank density as an important factor during fen degradation. This was probably because it was strongly correlated with the seed bank persistence (Table 3) . However, the number of the (persistent) seeds accumulated in the soil strongly increased, especially in the later degradation stage, which causes increased resilience of this system against disturbance (see Hölzel and Otte 2004) as well as against restoration (Van Andel and Grootjans 2005) .
Annual species increase at the cost of perennials, especially in a later stage of degradation. This is in agreement with studies by McJannet et al. (1995) and Schippers et al. (2001) . Extreme drought probably affects adults more than seeds (Ozinga et al. 2007 ), leading to an increase in density of persistent seeds. We conclude that regeneration from seeds increases with degree of degradation.
An increase in species with a long flowering period is probably directly linked to a shift in plant strategies: S-plants flower short and late in the season, C-plants flower early, but might flower a second time and R-plants flower early and for a long period. An increase in productivity and the introduction of mowing are believed to favour species flowering and forming seeds early in the season (Weiher et al. 1999; Pakeman 2004; Van Diggelen et al. 2005; Garnier et al. 2007 ). Contrary to this, Kotowski and Van Diggelen (2004) and Rasran et al. (2006) found a large variation in the timing and length of the flowering period in fen meadow species. The shift in severely degraded systems towards species flowering longer might be an adaptation to the unpredictable environment. It allows plants to produce seeds when the conditions are favourable or to repeat seed production -for example after plant damage and re-growth (Klimešová and Klimeš 2007) -and these plants eventually produce more seeds. However, we did not find an increase of species with a higher seed production nor with smaller seed weight during degradation.
The clear shift towards regeneration traits suggests that desiccation is the most important driver of community assembly during fen degradation. We did not find a strong response in persistence-related traits, not even in the initial degradation stage. This could be because a productivity increase is limited on extensively used fen meadows with relatively intact hydrological systems. The productivity is enhanced by a higher nutrient availability in an early stage of degradation, but biomass is regularly removed by mowing. Phosphorus availability is low under such conditions and might be reduced further by calcium and iron from mineral-rich groundwater (Lucassen et al. 2005) . In a later stage of degradation, the productivity is limited by seasonal water deficits (Banaszuk et al. 1996; Kotowska et al. 1996; Okruszko and Ilnicki 2003) and probably low K-availability (Van Duren et al. 1997; Olde Venterink et al. 2002) .
The soil seed bank type and seed density in response to fen degradation We found that the soil seed bank of the undisturbed fen was dominated by persistent seeds of a few species that are usually not considered to be characteristic for fen mires, while species typical for mires had scarce and transient or short-term persistent seeds. The few data that exist on some of the species showed a similar trend (Bekker et al. 1998a, b; Jensen 1998; Bakker and Berendse 1999; Jansen et al. 2000) , although some authors suggested that the seed longevity of such species might increase under cold, anaerobic conditions (Jauhiainen 1998; Matus et al. 2003; Jensen 2004) . Dominance of a few species in the soil seed bank was also observed by other authors (Thompson 1987; Jensen 1998) .
We found an increase in density of short-term persistent seeds in fen meadows and an increase of long-term persistent seeds in degraded meadows. This suggests an increasing proportion of species relying on reproduction by seeds. Other authors also observed an increase in generative reproduction in fen meadows compared to fens (Kotowski and Van Diggelen 2004; Fenner and Thompson 2005) , possibly at the cost of vegetative reproduction (Ozinga et al. 2007) . A high number of persistent seeds in severely disturbed habitats was also found by other authors (Thompson 1992; Touzard et al. 2002; Luzuringa et al. 2005) . Often pioneer, weedy and short-lived species almost completely dominate the seed bank of such habitats (Jensen 1998; Hölzel and Otte 2004; Wellstein et al. 2007 ). We found an increase in similarity between seed bank composition and aboveground vegetation with degradation intensity. This again points to an increasing importance of generative regeneration.
Usually, seed densities in the upper soil layer are higher than in the lower layer (Thompson et al. 1997; Smith et al. 2002) . We observed the opposite tendency in fens and degraded meadows. The lower density in fens might be related to the soil structure. The structure of the upper layer is so loose that it is likely that most seeds migrate quickly to deeper layers. To some degree, the same is true for the top soil layers of degraded meadows, but the seeds have to face another problem as well here. The upper layer of severely drained organic soils is often extremely dry and overheated (Succow and Joosten 2001) and many seeds in this layer probably die off. Our own data and longevity classification described the patterns in species composition better than the Longevity Index, probably due to few records from diverse habitats available in the database.
Consequences for vegetation development and relevance for restoration
Our results show a shift from a situation where persistence-related traits dominate to a situation where the regeneration strategy prevails. Species with a longer flowering period, a persistent seed bank and forming numerous seasonal and aboveground buds increased their abundance, whereas those with a shorter flowering period, a transient or short-term persistent seed banks and a low resprouting capacity decreased. Similar trait combinations were promoted in the two stages of the degradation.
Almost the same set of traits influenced species composition in the vegetation and in the soil seed bank during fen degradation. This point to the conclusion that environmental factors, such as disturbance, influence the vegetation and the seed bank in a similar way. The soil seed banks follow an aboveground situation, not only in terms of species composition (Bekker et al. 2000) , but also in filtering for the same trait shifts during fen degradation. A possible reason for this is an increasing rate of species turnover during degradation, followed by increasing similarity of the vegetation and the soil seed bank composition (see Fig. 1 ). Consequently, the functional diversity is not preserved in the soil seed banks during fen degradation, thus cannot facilitate community assembly after restoration.
Plant traits of species of severely degraded meadows were very similar to these represented by other species associations, for example weed communities on arable fields, which are subject to frequent and intensive disturbances (Lososová et al. 2006) . The unpredictability and severity of conditions in disturbed meadows is also to some degree similar to those in fireprone ecosystems. However, resprouting and propagule persistence there were probably filtered independently (Pausas and Verdu 2005; Pausas et al. 2006) . Nevertheless, it is likely that there is a trade-off between resprouting ability and other plat traits such as size that are more directly affected by site productivity (Pausas and Verdu 2005; Vesk 2006 ). Altering disturbance regimes was identified as one of the factors responsible for drastic changes in ecosystem states. This was described for various terrestrial and aquatic environments (Scheffer and Carpenter 2003) , where the disturbance facilitate a self-maintenance of a newequilibrium system. We suspect that shifts in trait spectra, similar to these that we found, could be responsible for changes in ecosystem states in some systems. The analysis of trait spectra shifts could give an insight in such transformation processes.
In the extreme environment of severely degraded fens (Succow and Joosten 2001) , selection forces may allow only for persistent ruderal species, because there are no other species adopted to such conditions available in the local species pool. This might imply that this system is open to further change, e.g. if welladapted, exotic species will arrive. Under such conditions plant with different sets of traits could increase and dominate in future. Funk et al. (2008) pointed to the importance of revealing the environmental filters and functional traits that decide about the species reassembly after restoration, in order to design systems resistant to invasions by non-native species. However, mainly traits related to persistence and resource use were identified as a key characteristics discriminating between invasive and non-invasive species, even though on the larger spatial scales, the disturbance intensity and seed density rather then competition tend to control the species composition (Funk et al. 2008) .
A strong selection in degraded meadows for plants with a persistent seed bank or resprouting abilities may increase the chances for legacy effects (Cousins and Eriksson 2002) . This would considerably hamper the prospects for restoration of degraded meadows and it may take a long time to reach a level of biodiversity that is considered a target. The restoration efforts on fen meadows could be enhanced by elimination of the disturbance factors (Funk et al. 2008; Klimkowska et al. 2009 ). Understanding the shifts in trait spectra during the system degradation and use of species re-assmably could be crucial for restoring resilient and invasion-resistant ecosystems (Pywell et al. 2003; Funk et al. 2008 ).
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Appendix
See Tables 5 and 6 Table 5 The variables, traits and data re-coding used in the analyses 
